2nd Annual Summer of Chaos
July 19th 2019 thru July 21st 2019
Tournament Rules
 3 pool play games into single elimination.
 Run rule per inning for tournament ~ 15 after 3, 12 runs after 4, 10 runs after 5
 Teams must be ready to play 15 minutes before the scheduled start time.
 Teams may play with 8 players, however, an out will be recorded in the 9th batter's position in
the lineup.
 Team's must be prepared to supply upon request birth certificates and proof of player
registration with USA Softball.
 Standard USA 2019 Softball Rules Apply in regards to any other questions not listed.
Pool Play
 Double coin flip for all pool games to determine home and away.
 Teams may choose to bat the entire roster.
 7 inning games or a MAX of 80 minute drop time. If the game ends during an inning we will
revert back to the previous inning for scoring. Games ending in the bottom half of inning will
reflect the score at the time the game ends.
 Games may end in a tie.
 Tiebreaker sequence for single elimination seeding:
 Record
 Head To Head
 Runs Allowed
 Runs Scored
 Run Differential
Elimination Play
 The higher seed team has the choice of home or away.
 Teams to bat 9 or DP/Flex option may be used.
 There will be an 80 min drop time same time as pool play however, (finals have no time
limit).
 If teams are tied after drop time expires or 7 innings play will continue using the USA Tie
Breaker Rule until a winner is determined. No elimination round games may end in a tie.
Reporting
 Please TEXT the final score of each game to (603) 738-1793 or report to the tournament

director’s tent. If texting please include BOTH team’s name and division.
 Tourney Machine will be updated during the tournament as soon as possible.
Trophies awarded to 1st and 2nd place teams in all divisions and “Player of the game” pins
will be passed out by each team to a player on the opposite team in each pool play game.
Tournament Director’s Information
Ron Rodrigues-cell-603-738-1793
email: ron.chaossoftballnh@gmail.com
UIC: Len Lavin

